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.AGM rcport

Rotherham HAC
- a whole club
succe ss
Preparing and delivering my report to the AGM this
year as road and cross{ountry teams manager was
inade easv. and made wholfv pleasurabldbv the
fabulous ierformance of all thi: Rotherham rutiners,
in eventshear and wide this year. RHAC has never
seen such an effort, and no clirb anywhere close has
done anvthine like it. It's easv to miss what is
happeniig lf lou are a part o( it, it all seems so
normal.

Tako thc club chamoionship as a tvpical cxample.
Each vcar between about 9 dnd 19 rtliners complete
thc teh races. This year, with one race left available
(Woodhouse 7 on 12/72), no fewer than 32 runners
have completed or are in a position to complete ten!
At Ferribi in February we^ naa 29 runneis, at the
Norton 9 ihere were 45. Later at Damflask, 15 of the
top 30 times were from RHAC as were over a quarter
olthe teams. At the Maltbv 10 a quarter of thb field
was from Rotherham, 1d of thtim in the first 18
runners.

The success of the domestic races and socials and
winter series has eone hand in hand with success in
individua.l and teXm events. It's not just domination
in South Yorkshire, the black vests are werywhere.

:Northern 6-Stage

Parkes Comes of Age
Losins Dave Tune. as we had feared, throush the after-effects of blisters
nicket up at the iniernational half-marathoX, we moved Mark Ruddleston up
hom theR team first lee to take last stage in the A team, and he made a good
iob of it. Still suffering?om his not inhequent iniuries, Chris Parkes 2fallantly'stooa Uy us with Dav-e absent and ran the second leg.

Rob Holladav set us off at the sharp end as usual, coming home third dose
behind Bingfey and Salford, and Chris Parkes on two de"spite not being fully
fit keot us iefiin the spotlieht in sixth place. We never lost this early impetus
realtri. with a verv souhd le"e from Lee Colhnewood which was nail6d h<ime
Uv,(narew Aked. Paul Ro#hnd and Mark (uddleston. This was all the
niore outstandinqa performance on the day as Andrew, making his debut with
us, was suffering"from the beginnings of a ihest infection and flaul has been
Iacking race competition.

Maru"s loss from the B team droppcd thcir standing a little but a vcry
consistent set of times gave us a good rcsult; most nbtable were a fastest stage
21.30 from Paul Bennet"t (optins 5ut of A team contention owing to lack of
road training) and2'1.45 f<ir Iai lanceley who is getting back oln course after
an iniury ]avY-off. The 10th place on the track (9th-club is Salford
impressivelv had two teami in the top 10) is of course an improvement on Iast
yeir even without our top runner, which in itself is pleasing. ConJidence is
high already for next year.

Chris also ran well at the.national (National Rgpo* contd p2) and the
following day lifted the Worksop title into the bargain.

.Membership

PLEASANT SURPRISE FOR RH

There was another huee boost to our racins team this month with the
sisnine from Barnslev AC of Peter Pleasants. Ieter has been a regular class
o&fori"t". in BAC teims aeainst us for some vears and will alslo be well-
known to RH members for"performances like his2:24:07 run at London in
1995. Note however that he'is also very sharp over 5 and 10k when he sets
his stall out, having run74.37 on the tiack. Having been out injured, he is
ready to start bacliracine probably in December. He is very keen to ioin
the r6ad relay scene; therddnd elsefuhere he will be very weliome.

We also welcome to our ranks Z}-year old Luke Field (Darfield) who has
been placinq well as an unattached runner in various local events, seventh
senioi at HXllcross, 18th at the Worksop Half and 4l.st at Barnsley. Luke
has only been running for a year, having trained himself, and is now
looking 6or some regulai training. He looks i most promising prosPect.

Pete/s transfer to us will see him qualified as from i.st August 97, one of a
srowins list waitins in the wine3. includine Garv Durfiam (ex Maltb
EualifieE Dec 1st), Ir&rtin ConnolYy (ex SheffiEld AC, qualifies pei *tg){,
Richard Harris (ex Rother Valley,- qualifies Aprit 1st 97),Danen Cooney
(ex Sheffield AC, qualifies May 1st'97) and Jacqueline Shannon (ex Steel
City, qualifies Maf 1st 97).

It is interestine that anv runner who wishes to leave a club which is
mersins with inother cdn do so (there is a two-week time limit after the
offiiial Xnnorr.r.e*ent), ioin another and qualify immediately owing to the
'mersins clubs' rule (thoueh NCAAA must ratify that). There are rumours
of atYeaEt two runneis ioirYine us in these circunistances and I can mnfirm
one of them. Doncast6r and Stainforth have merged, and there is still
possibility that Sheffield and Hallam will do 

.-so. If they did, my
interpretalion is that Martin Connolly and Darren Cooney would qualify
strailht away.

9k at the Hallcross (above) as Whitbread Chase winner Richard
Harris takes on unattached mnner Luke Field. Ridurd (6th) won
the batde by only a few seconds. Luke, who was seventh, has eince
joined RHAC

,:1,
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Norlhem 6 Stage Relay (4 mlles)

Rotherham A
R.HolladaY
C.Parkes
L.Collingwood
A.Aked
P.Rowland
M.Ruddleston

10th
Rotherham B
P.Bgrnett
S.Elvidge
M.Tune
I.l-anceley
P.Robers
P.Neal

19.58
20.33
21.02
21:30
21.15
27.77

21:30
21.53
22.09
27.46
22.24
22:00

31st

cont from P1l
National 5-Stage
Exnectations after IaIt yea/s 17th place were higtU but as it turned out misplaced on this
octasion, We stood do'wn a num$r of good res-erves, then lost first reserve I'ete Morrls on tne

;;;*i;h bronchial tro"Ui". iiwar how"ever the loss of Rob. Hotladay rvhich was crucial; taken.
uidri;irr tiitri;a-"y, h; h;;;A ;"" iince. Rob is one of our keenest, riost reliable suPPofiers and

onty'aesperate troiible would give rise to this situation; his dad Dave even drove to Sutton l'arK
to rirake Sure we knew,

With Chris Parkes written down as leg one anyway, the others simply moved uP one and

fortunately Mick Tune vvas able to de"putise for ud on the final stage'

Chris kept Ns head well on the lead, this really isfierce -comPany, and th-rew'DaveJqng il,go"a
olacemeht for the second stage. Dave was nof quite back to form alter the ettects ot nls nalt-
fi;;;ffi-;d;;;i ih" ii,fio w".. really spdrkfing, though Mark went well on stage four'

This was, in the circumstances, just a reasonable performance..But we, all know it isn't the club's
i-6 p*iti6i.,.-ett in al, iii-nfi'a'disariur or even i setback- just something we look forward to
puttiirg right next time.

.Barnsley 70k

RH ;U second- but it took the RAF!

1

2
3
4
5
6

Salford
Bingley
Sunderland
Border
Moryeth
I-eeds City
(Salford B)
Gateshead
Chestgle-Skeet
Rotherham
Uverpool Perr & Sef

seleced
I-ongwood
Derby & C
WakeEeld
Shef6eld
Hallatnshhs
Rolherham B
SteelCity
Stainforth

1.58.31
1.59.23
2.01.33
2.0?.39
2.02.54
2.03.32
2.04.43
2.04.57
2.05.09
2.05.35
2.05.41

2.06.16
2.06.23
2.06.53
2.09.54
2.70.57
2.11.42
2.20.71
2.20.73
2.20.39

7\.49
12.43
72.25
12.58 11th 49.55

7
8
9
10
othm
72
13
15
24
27
31
59
50
52
84

to assure a

Chris sat
had a

Bamsley
teams Enished

RH veterans were most impressive, Peter Morris a strong 16th in 33.20 but disappointed to find
i{AF,; R;b F"yil2s il;'d; ili-ilf ui ir,u 

"^a. 
H" i"iii[vl,^ ir'i.a time uy PAritYenables (3rd

vet). onlv 9 soionds adrift at the tape and getting nearer every day to his old torrn' I ne team

J.Jiiil #ii.it"atn riiii*i *a riets, *tfi.t reHuced our chhncds, but good runs from Ken

<i'frA^E-U-,Lt;; ffi-;;ai"fi Crofts u.t ,t ,p for second place with Stdve Inglis just heading Phil
Smales6orthelastscoring-spot'PeterNeal,bhckoffaholidayrcst,madeuPt!9sec-ond-Placed
veteran team. It was go<it to see Tim Drake back with a 35.01 effort, it looked hard work.Ladtes Northem rl-Stage (2 mtles)

Rotherham A
].Jmntngs
C.Boyd
H.Garrison
J.Hindley

The ladies too were second in the team places, led by Janet Hindley (12th)' Rose Grim-ley-rvas

nirt oso "ri 
j;"ilStil;i;;ao4s;F;qGine Shan"on scored24th and Pat Wells 77th.

Rotherham B
C.Dauris
S.Burton
D.Unwin
G.Bunkq

1 f-eeds City
2 Hallamshire
3 Liverpool H
11 Rotherhm
22 Rotherham B

13:10
73.22
13.41
73.74 22nd 53.27

44.12
47.78
47.23
49.55
33.2.7

Woodman
Wednesday November 13

First race of five
Enter on the night €1.50
Limited changing at the Pub

Straight race/ age categories as usual.
Good beer and a bite afterwards.

A small number of officials/marshals is
needed- tell PH if available.

A new route for imprwed 6afety, this is not the Woodman
10k Route: rt"rt ,rid finish neai the roundabout 50 yds
from the pub near the Midland on Midland Rd. Start- Past
the Butchers' Arms, Past White Lion to underPas-s (must

use)- sharp back leftbn pavemmt in front of B&Q- Potter

Hill Greasbrough- full length of Fmton Rd on le(t on
grass - througlibollards under main road, finish just
before rourdabout behind Woodman.

last vear's awards to be made a(ter the race. Winners:
Atan'tr{iren & Peter Neal, memexto€s also to Pat Rooney,

Steve Cartr nighL Alicla Brookes, Gfll CartwriSht Bob 
-

Newbould, MIck Cochrane, Peter Pudy, Phil &ldlson, Ian

Brookee, Gill Bunker, Malc Senlor, Dave Draycotf, Darren
Wldtehead Roy Ilutterworth'

National 6.Sta8e Rclay
Sutton Park October 26th

C.Parkes
D.l'rme
P.Rowland
M.Ruddleston
L.Collingwood
M,Tune

14th
5th
22nd
28th
24th
31st

77.19
77.09
18:30
18.25
18.05
19.19
31st

Pictur€d below Rotherham's modallists from the Yorkshire f;elays:
Juiia Jennings, Caroline Dauris, Caroline Boyd and Hilary Garison

1 Bingley Harr 1:40:39
2 Salfbrd Harr 1:42:08
3 Birchfield Harr 1:42:21
4 Cannock & Staf6 1:43:45
otho selecEd
72 I esisAC 1:45:54
13 Morpeth HAC 1:45:15
1 I Redfrin RR 1:45:53
20 Gabeshead HAC 7:47:09
28 Notts AC 1:48:19
30 Liverpml P&Sefton 1:48:45
31 Rotherhan HAC 1:48t{8
34 Sale Harr 1;49:22
35 Wakefield DAC 7:49:27
46 tongwood Harr 1:51:18
47 Traffcrd AC 1:51:18
55 teams qua'liGed 61 tearns finished

ROTHERHAM HARRIERS & AC

ADULTS CHRISTMAS PARTY

FRIDAY 29TH NOVEMBER 95
7.30 TO 11PM

ROTHERHAM RUGBY CLUB,
CLIFTON LANE

PRESENTATION$THE
MONTHLY DRAW.RAFFLE

DANCE TO 60'5/70'5 MUSIC

f2.OO TICKET
to pay on the night

Page 2
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Club ChampionshiP
Only the one race ieft now, at ftre Wooanouse 7 on December 22nd. The circumstances are clear cut in part but couldn't be more

inteiesting elsewhere.

Gillian Bunker has sorted the ladies event out -no problem, and her brilliant year/s total so far of '1577 from 16 races is a magnificent

u-'ru*L*""i iro uu't 
""d:::,t*in'ilff";t *#:l*,f,;"'ll;#.'#Jr;,iliiyi",L}:,1,91j511ffiT1ff61*j*$*,ru ." *however is fascinatine.

iiil:AftAfi y[ui#ft. ii';il;;;'P;li a i*aillE crrFrd uis qgints. Ian" his raced wer and consistentlv since her emelq:.I:"f:
a quality runner last season, and has in fact beateh Diane on a iruniber of ffi"i ""ti"i* Brt Di*"" consistdnt turn-out hasg"iven her

irrtffit#tl#:if 6d;Gi6-*i" it wooai o"re it." 
"i"td "iii 

on i s+ score and go Xhead- unless Diane scores 97 or more' ''

At over-Se Rose Grimley leads Janet pike by one point and has a 91 which can be shed whilst Janet has to improve on a 95; if they both

mn Rose must be favourite....

In the men's, Chris Parkes has scored th9 591{e4 thousand,-the ^^
nrsi timethii hasbeen achieved (thoughChris himself had a 500

when 50 was the top score several years ago). Here again the
fascination is in sec6nd and third place wliere John Comrie and
Pete Neal are tied on 980. Sam has a better 11th score, so he will
be second and Peter third if things stay as they are' However
Peter can ditch a 95 whilst Sam fias to-imprcve a 96. This means
Sam would have to come fourth at Wmdhouse to improve, Peter
would have to beat him and come fifth or better. Great stuffl

About ten vears after taking the senior award, Hugh C)'Mara is
on line to dick up the vets 4X award as things stand being on
850 for best 1O 6ut there are flies in the oinlment in the shape^of
Iohn Atkinson and Steve Gaines both on nine races, John on 831

ind Steve on 828. Either woutd upset Hughie if they go on the
22nd; if they both go it's even more interesting.

Alan Mirfin has wrapped up the vet 50 category with a most
deserved season of sbtld running. Phil Eddison looks like taking
the B section awarflwhich woultl mean Roy Butterworth taking
C section. As for most races completed, John Clarke's 19 cannot
be aooroached. There is incidentally a ladies' B award which
onlf lanet Pike can win, the others nbt hati.g completed.
Wobdhouse is going to be an entcrtaining event'

Sun 3 Nov
Sun 3 Nov
Sat 9 Nov
Sun 10 Nov
Wed 13 Nov
Sat 16 Nov
Sun 17 Nov
Sun 17 Nov
Sat 23 Nov
Sun 24 Nov
Sun 24 Nov
Sun 1 Dec

Sun 1 Dec
Sat 14 Dec
Sat 14 Dec
Sun 22 Dec

November Fixtures

Barnsley 10k noon
Guy Fawkes 10, Harrogate 10.30

Aaron XC Flelays, Leeds
SYXC League 1 Graves Park 11am

Woodman 10k 6.45 Winter Series
Brampton-Carlisle 10 2Pm
Roundhay Park 5&3 Leeds 1Oam

Richmond Castle 10k 11am

Gateshead Cross-countrY Races

SYXC League 2 CantleY Pk 11am

Glowne Hall 1Oam

Percy Pud, Loxley
Abbey Dash 10k, Leeds 10.30am

Round Rotherham
Yorkshire Cross-countrY, Leeds
Woodhouse 7, Hatfield

tT

s20 Dl{
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Rumers'Newr

.Tim Drake md Adrian Roberte arc in tralnlng
agaln, all seerns to be going well though they hive a
lot to do. Both are intendlng to run the South Yorks
crcs-country evmts. Chris Beighton has problems
though, he is running at the moment but under
considerable difflculty with achilles injury and is
planning to be operated on. Rob McCarthy is back
training again aller an operation.

. Andnw Aked is currently under treatment fcr a
chest infection which spoiled his run at Don Valley
and thus kept him out of the national relay.
Apparentiy after leavin6 his former club Sutton
HAC, he came under a lot of pressure to joir Notts
AC, rvhidr obviously he resisted before corrring to
RFIAC earlier this year. Notts AC finished 28th in
the national relays last wek and wm not slow to
give Andrew sme erache about their posltion in
frcnt of Rotherham! Not tm big a deal I suppose,
but it will add a little spice to iorthcoming events
where we might met- such r Notts Univmity
Relayrs for example.

.Club Officials
No change this year except that Cillian Buker has
hkm over as treasurer from Peter Wood, who has
rctired. We take the opportunity to add best wishes
bo Peter who has sorved the dub well for many
years, and welcome Gillian to her new Fxt.

.ladic Racing
I am aiming to meet with Gill Bunker (elected
representative) and lulia lennings (team captain) and
my oths interested members to aim at 6ome
improvernent irl the organisation of Ladies' team
running particula:ly championship evmts. The
problems s€€5n to be mainly that with limited
nmbm it ofterr falls down to the same ladis
eachtime to represent the dub. aprt from their urn
runnilg and non-running commitments. The ladies
resu.lts over a couple of years are brilliant (eg 95
Northen Cmss-counEy, 95 National, Yorkshire Ves
Relays) but then we miss important top evmts sucrh
m National vets a6{omtry md National Road
R"lry.
b€. All

Our advance planning is not what is could
contributions welcome.

.Cross-country Venues and Scorlng
Plexe note that the race times have changed. All
mm are first off at 11 am, thm all the ladies at
11.4.5 rvith younger groups coming later viz: U17
with the seniors; 12.15 U1l Boys 12.20 U11 Girls;
12.25 U13 Girls; 12.35 U15 Girls; 1250 U13 Boys;
1.05 U15 Boys.

Scoring: four to score, all teanu Enishing four listed
first 0owest total wirs erc), thecn all threelinishing
team6 (ie short tearns) then two Enishers then single
dub mtrants. Last team Sets 1 point, next last 2
poinLs, etc upwards. All ctnrrplete teams get a bonus
point.

€1.50 for your number; keep it for all four races
(note change of vmue race 2). Starts next Sunday.

.London Marathon
As usual, we have asked for the allocation of entries
fcr t}e dub, This has usually been five errtries which
we have balloted to members who have beerr
rejected by the uganisers. You need to keep your
rejection siip and eithq send it to Pete Humphries cr
bring it s su-tts. If we have received the rejections
and entris in time. we will do the ballot at the
Wednesday social in December (or at the annual
Awards Night if timing allows). We have to turn
thern round qui&ly.

.Christmas Day Race
You can gress the date, it starts at 11 aru and is a
handicap start evmt. Just an advance warning that
mtries may dose early, perhaps on 15th Decerrber.
You will need to quote some (prefelably recmt) race
times. Open of course to all dub members old and
new

.Worksop Half
Worksop was a triumph for the RHAC teams, Chris
Parkes saw off the much lmlxoved and consistmt
Adrim Clarke (Ch6terfield) by a 6hort margin

Teasdale (Hallam) sprung him with 250 yards to go
however md had the event won but tmk scmt notice
the marshalls who were pointing, shouting and
screaming (or him to hrm lnbo the uphill 100 yards finish
lane, He went 20 yards off course, and Harrls, suddenly
finding himself ba& in with a chance, legged it up the
hill there was no catching him. This was a IIne nm, he
is looking very stron& and it wa6 matdled by a topdass
perforrrance from Phil Roberts who shot through the
field from well back to take third place odf Kevin Lilley
(shdf AC).

Venables took fifth (and frrst vet as planned) whilst
Martin Connolly is getting gradualiy back on song and
came home eixth. Phil Smalee s€vmth place ie teotirnony
to the improvement he has be€n making all round, he is
seldonr out of the eccring teams at the mom€nL

.Northem Young Athletee Relaye
Thanks largely to the elforts of Dmnls Russell and Malc
Whitaker, we were well repreeented at the Yorng Athletee
Relayr and will print the results ln the December isaue.

7996-7 Cross-country Fixtures

in. Wear white,/ltght dothing keep to paths or verges

o1 wherepossible.

Irrespmtive of tlre above, we will seek to organise events
which do not Equire mssing of main rmds or use of
mas with heavy traffic.

Published by Peter Humphries at
Wickersley Comprehensive School by
kind permission of lhe Head of School.
Ihis publication is aimed at the improved
road and cross-country running of all
Rotherham Harriers mombers.

Oontact no: 0'1709 549125

fhe suppotl ol Yorkshire Windows is
lreatly appreciated.

Natlotal Vets XC Rclays

RH Vets Now Close to the Top
orrr quartet of Dave Hirndmareh, Paul Vmablee, Steve Gaines and Peter Neal and second team of Dave
Richards, Alan Gregory, Phil Eddieon and Pete Humphriee kept ur well ln the major md of thc conrpetltlon.
Regrettably, they havm't sent us the oflldal reeultr yet 60 I wlll hold over further comment until the I)ecember
Briding.

As measur€ of how well we are dotng juet take the result- sixth place for the A team and l Sth for the B team.
Sunderland are the power In the land at the fmnt but even with a slightly depleted team we were almost therc,
And as a measure of how well we tntmd ho do, take the fact that we all saw our sixdr place in the national
relayr as "good progress, could do better".

despit€ his efforts at the National Relays the day before. 'Winter Series

Alan Chell took the nrst veteraJpi]!;e t"lii";;;.-50 The 1996-7 series gets under way.with the first race (see

class Malc palfreyman was th"'#;;: ilri ;h;il panel) at the woodman, Midlmd Rd, Masborclgf on

rhe lirst team (5 to -*t *o"rultiilih p;1.!";phil'-- the 13th. This serie gained in popularity through last 
,

Roberte, Allan Chelt, lohn CortJ,'phii;;J;;; M.1" wlntu and was v-ery mjoyable both as compptition and

. HoLnlirth 15 welcome if you know of any who are inttrsted. lt was

our involvement in this difficult evmt has dropped ofl i. aiso qrtile rewardinS.to.organise- due largely to the

rec€nt years, this year it took a rfr8hi6-"--;;rh-f"i"i' agree-able nahrre of all the participmts' This time we

Neal (isth i.Za.d) tutiog r*."a%rJail ""J;;;t 
pian Woodman, Green Bricks in December, one to be

medal and steve GainesZ5th;ih i31.4-3. 
* - **'' 

f;}:*IffiffilT-ff:UXjt, and another

Gill Bunkerr was second munty medallist over4O with
1.45.02 and our contlngmt wis...pfiia tv frJt", 

-- After the serious injury to a colleague at the Prince 10k

Adams, Brian Harney,"Ken H"t"& i; B"kA Si; last ycar and another fortunate escnpe 11 trainlng

Bagshaw and Dave WlattrerUui it *a 
"r"i.i 

Uf.L ,fri, recently/ we nced to acldrcss the prcblem of runner

is ;til a good bet for those who iJ; ihd a-o5_- -'- -"- eafety if we are to continue to c,Perate. The following

champl&ship eeriorsly! Points, intended for your considelation, may help:

.Whltbread Chase Our enguiries durtng thesummer suggestedlhat all-

Not a targeted race but a sup€rb RHAC hrmout running clubs m insured by BAF{or cJ'aims by third
nonethel&s, .There,s a lot o? th*" Ui"& 

"*ir-GE, 
tf," putic against them_or against individual members for

lady next to me said. a e"p.rb resJi;; ;A Ri.hJ occurrences arising from their normal activitis' Point-

Hairie' winning hi. n =t .ai" in notr,"rtrr-i.i."*, - to-Point races such as this are normal activities,

althorgh ulti:rritely he needed a u*le;;i"d;6; according bo BAF'

Darrm Teasdale. This is a very drallenging murse, and it - -
was not long beforc tt e ure"tiw"y or il;r;;;;;; However, it is not unusual these days for insurance

had resolved itself into the trio oiiarl t;"bl;,'i;j" companies to seek to avoid liability, so we have to say

and Harris. Running in tt 
" ""tt J"y" th;i;6*t"t 

-- 
its. OK in theory. in any cas€, BAF does not insure any

day, Paul pulled ba& otr the pace *-a ii*m ni.h*? injury or loss you may suffer personally'

who took the race o& s€tting the pace for all the second
and thirdrap. Iffi:?fr:Hffi'ii,,i:x11fr1,ifr:fl;ga$:$",

il
i1

Sun 10 Nov
Sun 24 Nov
Sat 14 Dec
Sun 5 ]an
Sun 5 ]an
Sun 19 Jan
Sat 25 Jan
Sat 15 Feb
Sat 8 Mar
Sat 22 Mar

South Yorks l,eaeue 1

South Yorks LeaEue 2
Yorkshire Crossiountrv
SouthYorks Leaeue3 '
Yorkshire Vets Cross-C
South Yorks l,eaeue 4
Northern Crossiountry,
National Cross{ Relays,
National Cross<ountry,
British Vets Cross-country,

Graves Park
Cantley, Doncaster
Leeds Beckett Pk
Campsall, Doncaster
Ilklev 1om
Cliftbn?ark, Rotherham
Durham
Mansfield
Havant
Sunderland


